LUNCH SPECIAL

HAPPY HOUR

LET US HOST YOUR PARTY!

LET US CATER YOUR EVENT!

ALL YOU CAN EAT
Monday – Friday
11:00am – 3:00pm
Pizza, Pasta, Soup, Salad Bar

EVERYDAY!
3:00pm – 6:00pm
Great deals on food and drink!

630 SW 153RD ST, BURIEN, WA 98166 | (206) 244-8825

APPETIZERS
CHEESY BREAD STICKS............................................................. 7
Our homemade bread sticks with garlic ranch sauce and melted
mozzarella and parmesan cheese.
GARLIC BREAD.......................................................................... 5
Toasted Italian bread with garlic butter and a side of marinara.
+ mozzarella cheese...2
BISON WINGS...........................................................................11
Oven cooked smoked wings are served naked or tossed in a sauce
of your choice. Comes with crisp celery and your choice of house
ranch, Bleu cheese, or chipotle aioli.
MINI PIZZA................................................................................ 7
A personal pizza served on our signature dough.
Choose any three toppings from our list below.
BASKET OF FRIES...................................................................... 6
Crispy beer battered oven fries served with a side of ketchup or a
sauce of your choice.
+ pub cheese…2 | + bacon…2
CHICKEN STRIPS......................................................................10
Oven baked chicken strips served with your choice of dipping sauce.
We can also toss them in one of our wing sauces.

BISON CREEK
SIGNATURE PIZZA’S
BISON CREEK COMBO.................................................. 13 | 19 | 26
The “house special” loaded with pepperoni, salami, Italian sausage,
ground beef, onions, green peppers, mushrooms, and black olives.
THE MEATHEAD........................................................... 13 | 18 | 25
This one has all the meat! Pepperoni, salami, Canadian bacon,
Italian sausage, and ground beef.
THE 12’S..................................................................... 14 | 22 | 31
12 Toppings! Pepperoni, salami, Italian sausage, Canadian
bacon, ground beef, green peppers, tomatoes, olives, red onions,
mushrooms, fresh basil, fresh basil.
VEGGIE SUPREME........................................................ 13 | 18 | 25
For the veggie lovers out there. Mushrooms, green peppers, onion,
black olives, fresh garlic, and finished with diced tomatoes, and
pineapple.
GREEK GODDESS......................................................... 14 | 22 | 31
Spinach, kalamata olives, artichoke hearts, onions, sun dried
tomatoes, feta cheese, and fresh garlic.
MAMA’S MARGHERITA ................................................. 12 | 17 | 24
Fresh basil, tomatoes, mozzarella, and fresh garlic.

PIZZA

THE STAMPEDE........................................................... 13 | 18 | 25
Garlic cream sauce, Canadian bacon, bacon pieces, Italian sausage,
onions, fresh garlic, and feta.

BUILD YOUR OWN
SMALL 9”… $10 | MEDIUM 12”… $13 | LARGE 15”… $17
Tomato sauce, Garlic cream, BBQ, or Pesto (Pub Cheese +2)

6TH GEAR................................................................... 13 | 19 | 26
Garlic cream sauce, chicken, bacon pieces, artichoke hearts, onions,
and fresh garlic.

GLUTEN FREE CRUST......................................... 12”(+3) | 14”(+4)
Vegan cheese available

CAROLINA REAPER (SPICY)......................................... 14 | 22 | 31
Garlic cream sauce, grilled chicken tossed in spicy Carolina reaper
sauce, jalapeño bacon, ghost pepper cheese, and finished with fresh
cilantro. Hot and spicy yet flavorful! Get a fresh beverage before
this one arrives at the table.

TOPPINGS ......................................................... 1.75 | 2.75 | 3.75
Italian sausage | pepperoni | salami | Canadian bacon | bacon pieces
| ground beef | meatballs | pulled pork | chicken | artichoke hearts |
kalamata olives | sun dried tomatoes | anchovies | feta
TOPPINGS ......................................................... 1.25 | 1.75 | 2.25
Green peppers | red onion | mushrooms | spinach | black olives |
green olives | tomatoes | jalapeños | pineapple | pepperonchinis |
sunflower seeds | fresh garlic | fresh basil | fresh cilantro
SPICY TOPPINGS ............................................... 1.75 | 2.75 | 3.75
Ghost pepper cheese | jalapeño bacon | Carolina reaper sauce

RAY RAYS BBQ CHICKEN .................................................13 | 18 | 25
Sweet baby rays BBQ sauce, chicken, onions, and fresh garlic.
RODS WRANGLER ROUNDUP........................................ 13 | 18 | 25
Named after the original owner. Sweet baby rays BBQ sauce,
pepperoni, sausage, green peppers, pineapple, and fresh garlic
THE LUAU.................................................................... 13 | 18 | 25
Aloha! Sweet baby rays BBQ sauce, pulled pork, bacon pieces,
pineapple, and onions
PHILLY CHEESE STEAK................................................ 14 | 21 | 29
Creamy pub cheese topped with sliced steak, green peppers,
roasted red peppers, and onions finished with mozzarella.

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illnesses.

CALZONES

A calzone is a baked “turnover” of pizza dough filled with sauce, cheese,
meat, and veggies.
Please pick your fillings from our list of pizza toppings.
(Sorry, we can’t do Italian sausage or ground beef.)
Price, with fillings, based on the 9” Build your own pizza
ASK ABOUT OUR CHICKEN POT PIE CALZONE

GRINDERS

All grinders served with fries, chips, or side salad
KARENS – THE HOUSE FAVORITE..............................................10
Canadian bacon, salami, melted cheddar and mozzarella cheese
with lettuce, tomatoes, and Italian dressing served toasted on a
french roll.
BISON CREEK ..........................................................................10
Pepperoni, Canadian bacon, pizza sauce, and melted mozzarella
served toasted on a french roll.

SALADS
ONE TIME THROUGH.................................................................. 7
ALL YOU CAN EAT...................................................................... 9
CAESAR SALAD......................................................................... 7
Crisp romaine, crunchy seasoned croutons, and parmesan cheese
served with Caesar dressing.
+ chicken…3

MEATBALL ...............................................................................10
House made meatballs, pizza sauce, and melted mozzarella served
toasted on a french roll.
CHICKEN BACON RANCH...........................................................11
Grilled chicken, bacon, and our house ranch dressing topped with
onions and melted mozzarella served toasted on a french roll.

CARNIVORE SALAD .................................. 10 | MAKE IT A CHEF 12
We give you the meat (pepperoni, salami, Canadian bacon) then you
build your salad from our fresh salad bar.

BBQ OR HONEY MUSTARD CHICKEN..........................................11
Grilled chicken with Sweet Baby Rays BBQ sauce or honey mustard
dressing topped with onions and melted mozzarella served toasted
on a french roll.

PASTA

BBQ PULLED PORK...................................................................11
Warm pulled pork with Sweet Baby Rays BBQ sauce topped with
pickles served toasted on a french roll.

SPAGHETTI............................................................................... 9
Your choice of marinara or meat sauce served with warm garlic
bread and a side salad.
+ two meatballs…3
+ mushrooms, green peppers, and black olives…1 each
BAKED SPAGHETTI...................................................................10
Your choice of marinara or meat sauce. This one is covered in
cheese and baked until bubbly. Served with warm garlic bread and a
side salad.
+ two meatballs…3
+ mushrooms, green peppers, and black olives…1 each
BAKED LASAGNA......................................................................10
Your choice of meat (red sauce) or veggie (Alfredo) this one is
covered in cheese and baked in the oven till bubbly served with
warm garlic bread and a side salad.
CHEESE TORTELLINI .................................................................10
Cheese filled pasta with your choice of marinara, meat sauce, or
alfredo. Served with warm garlic bread and a side salad.
+ two meatballs…3 | + chicken…3
+ mushrooms, green peppers, and black olives…1 each

+ chicken…3
SMOKED GOUDA MAC AND CHEESE...........................................11
Macaroni tossed in our cheddar and smoked gouda sauce then
baked until hot and bubbly.

LUNCH SPECIAL

$9.99

MONDAY-FRIDAY
11AM - 3PM
ALL YOU CAN EAT PIZZA,
PASTA, SOUP, SALAD BAR
All food must be consumed in house. No to-go containers.

PHILLY CHEESE STEAK.............................................................11
Sliced steak served with mozzarella cheese, onions, green peppers
and drizzled with warm pub cheese.
VEGGIE..................................................................................... 8
Mushrooms, black olives, green peppers, red onion, a little fresh
garlic, and melted mozzarella served toasted on a french roll.
CHEESE..................................................................................... 7
Melted cheddar cheese and mozzarella with lettuce, tomatoes,
mayo, and mustard.
ADD ON’S.....................................................................2.50 EACH
Salami, pepperoni, Canadian bacon, or bacon pieces
BISON CREEK BURGER............................................................... 9
Comes with mustard, ketchup, mayo, lettuce, tomatoes, and pickles
and served with french fries.
+ cheese…0.50 | + bacon…1 | + extra patty…2

LINGUINI ALFREDO...................................................................10
Garlic cream sauce served with warm garlic bread and a small
side salad.

+ bacon or jalapeño bacon…2

FRENCH DIP.............................................................................11
Warm roast beef topped with horseradish white cheddar with a side
of Au Jus served toasted on a french roll.

DESSERTS
CHOCOLATE CHIP BISON PATTY ( FEEDS 2)................................. 6
warm oversized chocolate chip cookie fresh out of the oven topped
with two scoops of vanilla ice cream.
ASK YOUR SERVER ABOUT OUR SEASONAL DESSERTS

BEVERAGES

Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Barq’s root beer,
Mr. Pibb, lemonade, Strawberry Lemonade.

JUICES................................................ 2
Apple, orange, grape, pineapple, grapefruit,
and cranberry.
2% WHITE OR CHOCOLATE MILK...... 2.50

LARGE........................................... 2.75
Free refills

COFFEE & TEA..................................... 2
Free refills

LARGE PITCHERS........................... 4.75
No Refills

RED BULL 8OZ..................................... 4

FRESH BREWED ICED TEA............... 2.75

CANS ............................................ 1.25
Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite

